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To
The Officer ln Charge,
Bagdogra Police Station.
Siliguri Police Commissionerate.

I
Sir,

ln producing herewith one (01) ariested accused person namely Arjun Kumar (19) s/o Lt. Sukdew
Nunia of Baupur, Tin Peirar PS Tin Pahar Dist. Sahebg*nj , Jharkhand along vuith following seized
articles viz,

(1) 10.300 kgs said to be Ganja wrapped with white color plastic tide with celio tape Marked as
Exhibit-A

{2) loo grams said to be 6anja taken from SL.No. x. as sample for exarnination tr4arked as Exhihit -
41.
(3) 7O.24O kgs said to be Ganja wrapped with white color plastic tide with cello tape Marked as
Exhibit -B.
(4) 100 grams said to be Ganja taken from SL.No. 3 as sample for examination Marked as Exhibit -
81.

{5) One plastic made cement bag which used to carry the above noted articles ( Total 20.540 kgs said
to be Ganja).

l, Sl Mijanur Rahaman of Bagdogra PS , Siliguri Police Commissionerate do here by lodged this
complaint against one accused person namely Arjun Kumar (19) s/o Lt. Sukdew Nunia of Baupur, Tin
pahar PS Tin Pahar Dist. Sahebganj , Jharkhand to the effect that on O6.IZ.2L at 17-35 hrs reeeived a

secret source information that one person having possession of one big plastic made cement bag
containing the huge quantity of seems to be Ganja standing at Upper Bagdogra Bus stand for
clandestinely disposal the same illegally and he could be caught red handed if apprehended
immediately. The matter was diarized vide Bagdogra Ps GDE No- 268 dt- 06.12.21,, Accordingly, I

informed the matter to O.C, Bagdogra PS. As per his instruction myself along with ASI Dhirendra
Nath Mandal, C/83L Bishnu Das, C\'/389 Janak Singha, CV-386 Kishor Ranjan Howlader and fVlobiie
van K-35 ofricer ASi Kanchan Das , CV-135 Dhiti Sarkar , LCV-1025 Anila Singha left for the spot at
17-40 hrs to verify the veracity of the information by Govt, vehicle bearing No. WB-77-A-2580 vide
corresponding Bagdogra PS GDE No.269 dt. 05.12.21and M.C.C No- 4225/2L Dt.06,12.21.
At the time of departure from Police Station, I bring weighing machine, small balance with stone,
envelope, paper, sealing wax, gum, sea! etc. On way to spot at Upper Bagdogra Bus Stand, I catted
two independent witnesses namely i) Sukumar Roy (a7) s/o Lt. Gobinda Roy of Gadadhar Pally PS

Bagdogra Dist Darjeeling ii) Md Aslam Hossain (5a) s/o Md Ahamat Hossain of Masjidpara, pS

Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling informed them about the information in hand and requested them to
accompany us to witness the search and seizure if necessary. At about 18-05 hrs on arrival there by
Govt. vehicle as identified by the source we surrounded the place and found that one young male
person was standing at Upper Bagdogra Bus Stand , on seeing pclice party , he tried to flee. On hot
chase, we apprehended the said perron. On being asked he disclosed his identity as noted above.
After disclosing our identity, I asked him whether he wanted to be searched in presence of Executive
Magistrate or any Gazetted Officer and he agreed to search by any one. I served him option notice
u/s 50 of NDPS Act accordance with provisions of law in this regard in writing and he also gave his
approval of belng searshed by any one in writing in tlre rotice. Accordingly, I infoi"meci the matter to
O.C, Bagdogra PS and he informed me over mobile phone to send leiter to Sri Manabendra Sekher
Rakshit ,ACP, Traffic (Hqr), SPC. Accordingly, I informed to Sri Manabendra Sekher Rakshit ,ACP,
Traffic (Hqr), SPC in written by sending messenger with letter and request him to came immediately
to the spot. At about 19.05 hrs Sri Manabendra Sekher Rakshit ,ACP, Traffic (Hqr), SPC and O.C.
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Bagdogra PS arrived at the spot. I disclcsed the identity of Sri Sri Manabendra Sekher Rakshit,ACp,
Traffic (Hqr), SPC to the accused person as Special Executive Magistrate on the day and also
witnesses. I also offered the independent witnesses and the accused person to search our police
Party as per provision of law. But they refused to seaich the police party. Under supervision of Sri
Manabendra Sekher Rakshit ,ACP, Traffic (Hqr), SPC and in presence of independent witnesses, I

conducteo' searehed and recovered One piastic made cementbag in which contents two packets il)
10.300 kgs said to be Ganja wrapped with white color plastlc tide with ceiio tape and (2i 10.240 kgs
said to be Ganja wrapped with whitecolorplastictide with cellotape. On demand in presenceof the
Gazetted Officer Sri Manabendra Sekher Rakshit ,ACP, fraffic (Hqr), SPC he failed to produce any
valid document in support of possessing of the same.
I accorCinglv weighed the recovered said to be Ganja br. the weighing rnachine and found total
20.540 kgs said to be Ganja in two packet and 100 Grams said to Ganja taken as sample from each
packet marked as A1 and 81. I labeled and sealed all the article in presence of Sri Manabendra
Sekher Rakshit,ACP, Traffic (Hqr), SPC and independent witnesses and accused person. Then I seized
the above noted articles under proper seizure list duly signed by the above noted witnesses and the
Gazeted offlcer Sri Manabendra Sekher Rakshit ,ACP, Traffic {Hqr), SPC and acknowledged by the
accused person. On further asked the apprehend person confessed in presence of Gazetted Officer
Sri Manabendra Sekher Rakshit ,ACP, Traffic (Hqr), SPC and other witnesses that he procured the
said Ganja clandestinely for the purpose of selling at Bagdogra area in order to earn huge money
illegally . Then I arrested the above noted accused person u/s- 47 Cr-P.C after observing all
formalities of arrest as weJl as after disclosing the cause of arrest and issued Memo of Arrest .The
copy of seizure list and Memo of Arrest has been supplied to above noted accused person as the
accused person violateci the terms and condition of NDPS Act . The seizure was made between 19-35
hrs to 20-25 hrs.

Under the above circumstances, I pray to you that a specific case under proper section of Law
maykindlybestartedagainsttheaccusedpersonnamely ArjunKumar(79)s/oLt.sukdewNuniaof
Baupur, Tin Pahar PS Tin Pahar Dist. Sahebganj, Jharkhand and arrange for its investigation.
Enclosure \

L. Memo of arrest
2. Seizure list
3. Atlthe seized articles as per seizure list.

Yours faithfully
'.J \

,,1'tr,tirl I -

(Sl Mijanur Rahaman)
Bagdogra Police Station
5iiiguri Police Station

Date 05.1.2.2021
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